Wish List at Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital

High Need
- small LEGO kits
- mamaRoo® covers
- interactive light up/sound toys
- light spinners
- fubble bubble tumblers
- infant rattles/teethers
- stress balls
- latex free bandaids

Teen Items
- teen girl items (adult coloring, headphones, slippers)
- teen boy items and sports apparel (Tigers, Lions, Michigan, Michigan State, Red Wings) T-shirts/hats/other items.

Gift Cards ($5 – $10)
- $5 – $10 gift cards (Starbucks, Subway, Qdoba, Zoup, McDonalds, Wendys)
- HDVCH gift shop, Balk Café
- Celebration Cinema movie passes

Toys
- all plastic baby dolls/Barbies
- Fisher Price Little People
- infant squeeze and stack blocks
- play phones that light up and make noise
- small LEGO kits
- princess figurines and castle (all plastic, no fabric or hair)
- Doc Mcstuffins, Frozen, Jake and the Neverland Pirates, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles items
- superhero action figures
- Kidoozie battery-operated cars

Games
- cards games (monopoly deal, plain playing cards skipbo, uno, etc.)
- $25 gamestop gift cards

Other Items
- Chapstick (fun/child friendly versions)
  - NO M&M or any chocolate scents
- poke prizes (small toys under $5 in value)
  - flarp, matchbox cars, small dolls, action figures, etc.
- toddler board books
- Batteries (AA, AAA and button cell for books)

For more information on how you can donate wish list items to Helen DeVos Children’s Hospital Foundation, contact our office at 616.391.2000 or foundation@spectrumhealth.org. To purchase items through amazon, visit give.spectrumhealth.org/HDVCH-WishList. Please note due to infectious disease control, you are welcome to donate new and unused items.